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Chapter 6:

Inland Waters
6.1 Description

T

he Bruce Peninsula has an extensive network of inland lakes, wetlands and river systems that connect its
watersheds to the waters of the Great Lakes. Drainage of
these systems is largely controlled by the sloping bedrock
of the Bruce Peninsula and most surface drainage is in a
southwesterly direction toward Lake Huron. However,
considerable subsurface drainage occurs as a result of its
extensive karst features and waters on the east side of the
Bruce Peninsula drain almost entirely underground and
exit as springs along the escarpment. There are 10 quaternary watersheds in the plan area that drain the landscape
from the headwaters to the Great Lakes nearshore areas.
Rivers, streams, creeks and ditches are the primary conduit for drainage of waters from the Bruce Peninsula’s
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watersheds to Lake Huron and Georgian Bay. As shown
in Table 6.1, there are 19 primary river systems, although
there are also numerous intermittent or permanent small
streams and municipal drain systems, which together
cover a total length of 439.1km Although there are significant information gaps on their thermal classifications, these watercourses are representative of coldwater
(<19°C), coolwater (19-25°C), and warmwater communities (>25°C) (Coker et al. 2001). The majority of streams
are classified as coldwater due to significant groundwater
inputs, such as Sucker Creek, Judges Creek, Sadler Creek,
Spring Creek, Crane River and Willow Creek. Coolwater streams include Brinkman’s Creek, Sideroad Creek,
Black Creek and Old Woman’s River, while sections of
the Stokes River are classified as warmwater. The plan
area also includes 39 inland lakes that cover a total area of
1679.67ha, as well as numerous permanent or intermittent
small ponds that have formed in depressions in the bed-

rock. The majority of lakes are concentrated in the Crane
River-Willow Creek (2FA-06) watershed located in the
upper parts of the Bruce Peninsula west of Cabot Head.
As shown in Table 6.2, most lakes on the Bruce Peninsula
are shallow (<3m) with small surface areas (<100ha), with
the exception of Cameron Lake, Emmett Lake, Gillies
Lake, and Miller Lake. Gillies Lake is one of the deepest
inland lakes in southern Ontario which is more than 35m
in depth near its eastern end. Beaver ponds, river corridors and the littoral zones of marl bottomed lakes have
a submerged aquatic component of pondweeds, bladderworts, water milfoils, large beds of the algae stonewort
and a floating-leaved component of water lilies and several pondweeds.
Often associated with lakes and rivers are 1953 wetland
patches which occupy a total area of 8531.1ha. Sucker
Creek (2FA-12), Stokes River-Old Woman’s River (2FA08) and Spring Creek (2FA-07) watersheds have the largest percentage of wetlands covering 15.39%, 13.03%, and
11.56%, respectively. While many wetlands on the Bruce
Peninsula have not been assessed under the Ontario Wetland Evaluation System, 25 wetland patches or complexes
have been classified as Provincially Significant Wetlands
and six as Locally Significant Wetlands, as shown in Table 6.3. Swamps are wooded wetlands with >25% cover of
trees or tall shrubs and standing to gently flowing water
occurs seasonally or persists for long periods on the surface. Swamp is the most abundant wetland type covering
4.74% of the project area and is a component of the majority of wetland complexes. Notable swamp areas include
Eastnor Swamp (416ha), Spring Creek Wetland Complex (360ha), Otter Lake-Cherry Hill-Ira Lake Wetland
Complex (511ha) and Stokes Bay Wetland (154ha). Many

Table 6.1 Stream length and thermal classificaton for
watercourses in the plan area (Cartographics Ltd 2014).
WATERCOURSE NAME

Unnamed (Sydney Bay)

Parks Canada
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Unknown

LENGTH
(km)

16.4

Judges Creek

Cold

16.1

Judges Creek

Unknown

47.5

Unnamed (Swan Lake Drain)

Unknown

27.0

Unnamed (Eagle Harbour)

Unknown

24.4

Brinkman's Creek

Cool

12.8

Brinkman's Creek

Unknown

9.0

Crane River

Cold

18.3

Crane River

Unknown

9.8

Dorcas Bay Creek

Cold

0.7

Sideroad Creek

Cool

10.0

Sideroad Creek

Unknown

11.8

Unnamed (Corisande Bay)

Unknown

14.2

Willow Creek

Cold

7.8

Sadler Creek

Cold

3.6

Spring Creek

Cold

4.7

Spring Creek

Unknown

7.5

Unnamed (Pine Tree Harbour)

Unknown

5.9

Black Creek

Cool

10.7

Old Woman's River

Cool

17.4

Old Woman's River

Unknown

15.9

Stokes River

Cool

2.5

Stokes River

Unknown

32.3

Stokes River

Warm

6.6

Unnamed (West Little Lake)
Left: Aerial view of Cyprus Lake-Cameron
Lake system; Middle: Vernal pool in a hardwood forest; Right: Black Creek Swamp

THERMAL
REGIME

Unknown

11.0

Sucker Creek

Cold

7.5

Sucker Creek

Unknown

31.7

Unnamed (Pike Bay)

Unknown

44.7

Unnamed (Cove Island)

Unknown

4.2
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Map 6.1 Rivers and streams of the Bruce Peninsula by thermal regime (Cartographics Ltd. 2014).
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Map 6.2 Inland lakes of the Bruce Peninsula (Cartographics Ltd. 2014).
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Map 6.3 Wetland community types on the Bruce Peninsula (Cartographics Ltd. 2014).
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Table 6.2 Surface area and maximum depth of inland
lakes (Cartographics Ltd. 2014).
LAKE NAME

SURFACE
AREA (ha)

MAX DEPTH
(m)

Acorn Lake

4.10

NA

Ague Lake

48.72

1.58

Barney Lake

27.84

2.23

Bartley Lake

swamps contain an important deciduous component
of Silver Maple, Red Maple, Black Ash and Green Ash
while mixed and conifer swamps are common with major
species associations of Eastern White Cedar, Tamarack,
White Spruce, Green Ash, Black Ash, Trembling Aspen
and Balsam Poplar. Large expanses of thicket swamps are
also common with a strong willow, dogwood, Speckled
Alder, and Sweet Gale component.

8.29

3.5

38.36

NA

Britain Lake

114.85

3.9

Cameron Lake

159.39

15

6.59

1.13

Conley Lake

11.87

0.61

Crane Lake

101.77

2.1

Cyprus Lake

74.33

8.2

Emmett Lake

95.39

11.13

George Lake (Cove Island)

41.39

NA

George Lake

148.77

9.14

Gillies Lake

217.43

34.14

Horse Lake

14.79

1.55

Hodgins Lake

10.63

NA

Ira Lake

42.19

0.9

Little Lake

23.61

NA

Loon Lake

15.02

0.8

Lower Andrew Lake

69.92

Lymburner Lake

34.42

Marley Lake

11.26
5.23
14.56

NA

Lower/Upper Andrew Lake
Old Woman’s River

Big Marsh

Clear Lake

Marr Lake
McLander Marsh

151.1

STATUS
Provincial

Black Creek Swamp

37.9

Provincial

Brinkman Creek

83.5

Provincial

175.1

Provincial

56.2

Local

Britain Lake
Cemetary Bog
Chiefs Point
Corisande Bay

167.6

Provincial

59.6

Provincial

4.0

Provincial
Provincial

Eastnor Swamp

442.8

Local

Gauley Bay

199.1

Provincial

0.79

Gillies Lake-Lymburner Lake

209.3

Provincial

0.76

Greenough Harbour

27.4

Provincial

NA

Horseshoe Lake-Bartley Lake

81.3

Local

1.1

Howdenvale Bay

36.5

Provincial

167.5

Provincial

72.9

Local

Moore Lake

41.53

1.55

5.09

NA

Otter Lake

74.79

1

Patterson Lake

14.83

NA

Quenlin Lake

21.52

NA

Rowes Lake

6.91

NA

Scugog Lake

39.67

1.3

Shouldice Lake

27.63

2.28

4.10

NA

Umbrella Lake

35.83

NA

Upper Andrew Lake

57.49

0.98

Warder (Mud) Lake

26.90
26.86

AREA (ha)

110.1

8.2

West Little Lake

WETLAND NAME
Barney Lake

Dorcas Bay

317.64

Twin Marsh Lakes

Table 6.3 Wetland area and status according to Ontario
Wetland Evaluation System (Cartographics Ltd. 2014).

Crane Lake

Miller Lake
North Hodgins Lake

Marshes are wet areas periodically or permanently inundated with standing or slowly moving water. Emergent

Oliphant

173.0

Provincial

Otter Lake-Cherry Hill-Ira Lake

693.1

Provincial

Pike Bay

46.4

Local

Red Bay

353.1

Provincial

Sadler Creek

261.4

Provincial

Scugog Lake

73.9

Provincial

Spring Creek

514.2

Provincial

Stokes Bay

236.8

Provincial

Sucker Creek

169.8

Provincial

Swamp North of Beattie Lake

109.7

Provincial

Tobermory Bog

56.4

Provincial

Whiskey Still March

14.7

Provincial

1.3

William Henry Marsh

36.2

Local

NA

Wingfield Basin

71.4

Provincial
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marshes often occur along the fringes of lakes and are
dominated by cattails, rushes, sedges and graminoids.
Meadow marshes also in poorly drained depressions,
along streams, along the drier edges of emergent marshes and in openings of swamps. Marshes cover 4.10% of
the plan area and are located along the margins of many
inland lakes such as Gillies-Lymburner Lakes Wetland
Complex (144ha), William Henry Marsh (33ha), Scugog
Lake Wetland (37ha), Horseshoe Marsh-Bartley Lake
Wetland (73ha) and the Lower Andrew-Upper Andrew
Wetland (92ha). The largest marshland in the project area
is the Otter Lake-Cherry Hill-Ira Lake Wetland Complex,
of which 159ha (23%) is classified as marsh and the remainder is primarily swamp.

Jenna McGuire

Jenna McGuire

Jenna McGuire

Top: Grass Pink orchid; Bottom Left:
Northern Leopard Frog; Bottom
Right: Pitcher Plant
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The Bruce Peninsula’s calcium-rich fens which cover only
0.08% of the plan area occur primarily in areas of groundwater seepage areas with calcareous substrates, often associated with inland and coastal shorelines, in wet depressional basins and as floating mats along lakes. These are
often graminoid dominated with Twig Rush, Wire Sedge,
Tufted Clubrush, White Beak-rush, and sometimes in
association with trees or shrubs including Sweet Gale,
Shrubby Cinquefoil, Kalm’s St. John’s-wort, White Cedar, Tamarack and Balsam Fir. Many fens also harbour
interesting herb species such as carnivorous plants like
the Pitcher-plant and Linear-leaved Sundew, and many
orchid species including Grass Pink, Rose Pogonia and
Tall White Bog Orchid. Of particular interest is a population of the endangered Eastern Prairie-fringed Orchid
located in an inland fen community which could be one
of the largest populations in Canada and globally. Fens
are found at more than fifteen sites in the Bruce Peninsula, but generally occur as part of larger wetland complexes. Some of largest fen areas are found at Dorcas Bay
Wetland, Lower Andrew-Upper Andrew Lakes Wetland,
Gauley Bay, Scugog Lake Wetland, Sadler Creek and Oliphant.
Bogs are acidic, peat-covered areas or peat-filled depressions with a high water table and a surface carpet of mosses, chiefly Sphagnum. Very few bogs are located in the
Bruce Peninsula covering only 0.002% of the plan area.
The only evaluated bogs are within the Tobermory Bog
Wetland and a portion of the Otter Lake-Cherry Hill- Ira
Lake Wetland Complex.
With a gradient of habitat types from the open water to
the adjacent upland forests, the Bruce Peninsula’s inland
waters support a wide range of biodiversity. Inland waters
support diverse fish assemblages, including both resident
and migratory species. Nearly all inland lakes area char-

acterized as a warmwater fish community, which are species that are best adapted, prefer or usually occur at water
temperatures greater than 25°C (Eakins 2009). Some of
the deeper lakes, including Cyprus Lake, George Lake,
Emmett Lake and Crane Lake, contain a relatively diverse
fish species richness comprised of up to 30 species while
others have a much more restricted fish fauna due to habitat limitations, particularly those shallow lakes subject to
summer water levels and winter anoxia from low oxygen
levels, such as Quenlin Lake, Moore Lake and Conley
Lake. The dominant fish communities are found in the
Bruce Peninsula’s lakes, including cyprinids (e.g. basses),
centrarchids (e.g. minnows and darters), and esocids (e.g.
northern pike, walleye). Rivers, streams and even municipal drains are also important habitat for many resident
and migratory fish species. Coldwater streams are of particular importance for resident Brook Trout which have
been reported in Willow Creek and Judges Creek, and
they also provide important spawning habitat for Rainbow Trout, Chinook Salmon and other non-native migratory species which require fast flowing riffle habitats over
gravel-cobble substrates. Cool and warmwater streams
are also important for many resident species and are criti-

cal migratory pathways for species such as Northern Pike
and Muskellunge to access spawning habitat in upstream
wetlands.
Several bird species also depend on inland waters. Marsh
breeding birds, such as the American Bittern, Black Tern,
Virginia Rail and Common Loon, nest in wetlands with
shallow water and emergent vegetation. Mixed and deciduous swamps and treed fens provide breeding habitat
for colonial nesting birds, such as the Great Blue Heron,
Black-crowned Night Heron and Great Egret, which typically nest in live or dead standing trees and shrubs. Some
waterfowl, such as the Wood Duck and Hooded Merganser, nest in upland habitats located adjacent to marshes, swamps and open water using large diameter trees
(>40cm) for cavity nesting sites. Many wetlands also contribute to the Bruce Peninsula’s importance as a migratory corridor. Meadow marshes, submerged marshes and

Top Left: Brook Trout;
Bottom Left: Black-crowned Night
Heron; Right: Midland Painted Turtles
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deciduous swamps, combined with open water areas in
lakes and ponds provide an abundant food supply (mostly aquatic invertebrates and vegetation in shallow water)
for waterfowl during spring and fall migrations, making
them important stopover and staging areas. Some migratory landbirds will also use forested swamps as stopover
areas, in combination with adjacent forest and grassland
habitat.
Inland waters and their associated riparian areas serve as
critical habitat for many species of amphibians and reptiles, which are significant components of both terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems. For many amphibian species,
such as the American Toad, Spotted Salamander, Gray
Treefrog, Northern Leopard Frog and Bullfrog, wetlands
provide important breeding habitat where vegetation and
fallen logs provide important structure for calling, foraging, escape and concealment during breeding season.
Vernal pools located in or adjacent to wooded areas are
also of critical importance to many amphibian populations, as periodic drying creates fish-free environments in
which egg and larva development can occur. Three turtle
species inhabit inland waters and depend on them for foraging, nesting and hibernation. Midland Painted Turtles
and Snapping Turtles nest where sand and gravel beach
areas are adjacent to undisturbed shallow weedy areas of
marshes, lakes and rivers. The endangered Spotted Turtle
has recently been reported on the Bruce Peninsula, which
is found to lay eggs in soil and leaf litter in wooded areas
adjacent to wetlands. Likewise, the threatened Queensnake has also been reported in recent years. This is Ontario’s most aquatic snake and is seldom found more than
a few metres from the water, feeding almost exclusively
on freshly molted crayfish. The Massasauga Rattlesnake
also spends a large part of its life cycles along the margins
of wetlands.

6.2 Ecosystem Assessment
6.2.1 Size and extent
Indicator: Percent wetland cover per subwatershed
Current Status: POOR
This indicator is a measure of the percentage of each subwatershed that is in wetland cover. Environment Canada
(2004) recommends that wetland cover should be a mini-
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mum of 6% for a subwatershed and 10% of a major watershed, or equivalent to the original percentage of wetlands
in a watershed. This indicator also includes coastal wetlands. Five of the ten subwatersheds within the plan area
do not meet the 6% guideline for wetland cover, including
2FA-02 (2.63%), 2FA-03 (5.96%), 2FA-04 (3.59%), 2FA-05
(4.10%), and 2FA-06 (1.89%). However, it should be noted that 2FA-13 includes the Tobermory Islands and 2FA04 and 2FA-02 are associated with the Niagara Escarpment where wetlands are less abundant. Furthermore, a
study by Ducks Unlimited indicated that 41.3%, 56.5%,
84.3%, and 40.4% of wetlands have been lost since 1860 in
the former St. Edmunds, Lindsay, Eastnor, and Albemarle
Townships, respectively (Ducks Unlimited, 2012) illustrating a significant change in the original wetland cover
on the Bruce Peninsula.

6.2.2 Landscape structure and pattern
Indicator: Watershed land cover
Current Status: VERY GOOD
Watershed land use and the corresponding amount of
land cover has been shown to have an effect on water
quality and basic functioning and resilience of ecological
systems (Lougheed et al. 2001, Uzarski et al. 2005, Niemi
et al. 2009). This indicator is a measure of the percentage
of natural land cover within each watershed, providing a
broad-scale surrogate for ecosystem function, hydrological connection, and habitat suitability and vulnerability.
This rating is based on a GIS assessment with an average
measurement of 81.66% natural cover in the plan area.
Judges Creek watershed (2FA-03) was rated as Fair with
53.58% natural cover, while Stokes River (2FA-08), Melville Sound Shore (2FA-02), and the Lake Huron Islands
(2FA-14) watersheds were rated as Good with 72.09%,
79.21%, and 79.58% natural cover, respectively. All other watersheds exceed 80% natural cover and are rated as
Very Good. Efforts should be made to maintain natural
cover in all watersheds and to increase cover in the Judges
Creek and Stokes River watersheds where possible.
Indicator: Percent natural stream buffer
Current Status: POOR
Riparian areas are regional hot spots that support a disproportionately high number of wildlife species and provide a wide array of ecological and hydrological functions
(Naiman et al. 1993, Fischer and Fischenich 2000, National Research Council 2002). This indicator is a measure of

the amount of forest cover within 30 m of riparian zone
adjacent to each side of an open watercourse. Environment Canada (2004) recommends 75% of the stream
length be naturally vegetated and that streams should
have a minimum 30 m wide naturally vegetated adjacent
lands area on both sides. Based on 2008 SOLRIS land
cover data, no streams meet the guidelines for riparian
vegetation. Of particular concern are Old Woman’s River
(11.1%), Judges Creek (11.2%), and Stokes River (16.9%).
Indicator: Percent natural wetland buffer
Current Status: POOR
The amount of natural habitat that is located adjacent to
wetlands can be important to the maintenance of wetland
functions and attributes, particularly for wetland-dependent species that rely on these adjacent natural areas for
portions of their life cycle. Beyond habitat functions, adjacent natural and semi-natural areas can also provide
what are often called “buffer” functions by protecting the
wetland from external stressors such as sedimentation,
contaminants, noise, light, physical disturbances (e.g.,
trampling), and the introduction and spread of invasive
species. Recommended buffer widths vary based on species requirements and water quality parameters. A 100m
buffer was assigned for the assessment, however, although
this buffer would be suitable for water quality it may not
ensure viability of several wildlife species. While there are
no thresholds to quantitatively rate this indicator, the percentage of vegetative buffer around wetlands ranges from
29.3-68.6%.

6.2.3 Ecosystem connectivity
Indicator: Number of barriers per stream kilometre
Current Status: UNRATED
Stream connectivity is critical for both aquatic species
and for hydrological function of these systems. Many fish
species require a variety of connected habitat types and
conditions throughout their lives. Adults need opportunities to migrate upstream to spawning areas, while resident
fish require opportunities to move while rearing, to find
food, avoid predators and seek unique habitat niches. It
is also important for maintaining suitable water temperature and oxygen levels, transporting nutrients and woody
debris and maintaining natural flood cycles. Dams and
other barriers such as poorly installed culverts at roadstream crossings have had a significant impact on aquatic
ecosystems of the Great Lakes and are a key factor in the

decline of several fish species. Although there are no dams
on the Bruce Peninsula, it is not known whether culverts
throughout the Bruce Peninsula’s watersheds are affecting stream connectivity. These structures can block fish
passage via physical obstruction or by creating hydraulic or hydrologic conditions that impede fish movement.
High-water velocities at a culvert inlet or outlet or within
a culvert can create velocity barriers while shallow water
depths within a culvert may limit the ability for fish to
move upstream or downstream, thus stranding or isolating it in specific stream reaches. The height between a
culvert outlet and the water surface may also exceed maximum jumping heights for some species. More information on stream barriers is required to assess the current
status on the Bruce Peninsula.
Indicator: Road density
Current Status: GOOD
Roads have substantial ecological impacts on coastal areas
by disrupting wildlife movements and behaviour, modifying habitats, altering water drainage patterns, and introducing exotic species, among others. Roads are known
to be a significant source of mortality to amphibians
and reptiles (Hels and Buchwald 2001; Gibbs and Shriver 2005), especially those that breed in aquatic habitats
and must cross roads to travel between hibernation and
breeding sites. In their study of the effect of road density
on water quality of wetlands of the Canadian Great Lakes,
Cvetkovic et al. (2009) found that wetlands showed signs
of degradation above a road density threshold of 14 m/ha,
and recommended that this level be used to guide conservation efforts to protect Great Lakes coastal wetlands.
Although it was intended for coastal wetlands, this same
threshold has been used for this assessment of inland waters. The Bruce Peninsula has a relatively low road density
compared with other areas in Southern Ontario, however, some watersheds are close to this threshold including
Sucker Creek (2FA-12), Stokes River (2FA-08), and Melville Sound Shore (2FA-02) watersheds which have the
highest road densities of 12.1 m/ha, 10.7 m/ha, and 10.0
m/ha, respectively.

6.2.4 Water quality
Indicator: Stream temperature
Current Status: UNRATED
Temperature affects the survival and growth of stream biota. Increases in temperature can alter metabolism and
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behavior, reduce survival and reproductive success, and
increase susceptibility to diseases and parasites (Poole
and others 2001). Increases also can alter the composition and productivity of stream communities and thus
alter food supply and species’ interactions with competitors and predators (Beschta and others 1987, Bjornn and
Reiser 1991). Many organisms have particular thermal
requirements and cannot tolerate large changes in water
temperature. For instance, summer stream temperature is
considered the single most important factor influencing
distributions of Brook Trout which prefer colder streams
(<20°C) (Creaser 1930; Cherry et al. 1977; Peterson et al.
1979). Parks Canada, has monitored water temperature
data at Willow Creek and reported that a critical threshold of 22oC was exceeded in two years between 2006 and
2010 (Parks Canada 2010). No temperature data is available for other streams on the Bruce Peninsula to assess the
status of this indicator.
Indicator: Water Quality Index (WQI)
Current Status: FAIR
Degradation in water quality can lead to excessive aquatic
plant growth, depletion of oxygen, and changes in abundance and diversity of aquatic invertebrates, fish, and,
possibly, birds and mammals dependent on these habitats (Carpenter et al. 1998). Parks Canada has adopted
the Canadian Council of Ministers of the Environment
(CCME) Water Quality Index (WQI) for reporting on
water quality at Crane River and Willow Creek. The WQI
provides a useful tool that allows experts to translate large
amounts of water quality monitoring information into
a simple overall rating (i.e., nutrients, dissolved oxygen,
metals and chloride, pH, turbidity. The Bruce Peninsula Biosphere Association has adopted CABIN protocols
which includes similar parameters and has implemented
monitoring at six streams in the southern watersheds of
the Bruce Peninsula, including Black Creek (control site),
Stokes River, Old Woman’s River, Judges Creek, Swan
Lake Drain, and an unnamed drain near Little Pike Bay.
Based on 13 water samples over two years, there were
no causes for concern in Willow Creek and Crane River.
With only one year of sampling, data from the southern
streams suggested some levels of disturbance to most of
the streams. However, Judges Creek and Stokes River
showed increased signs of degradation with Total Phosphorus (0.05mg/L; 0.045mg/L) and Total Suspended Solids (38.9mg/L; 14.4mg/L) exceeding provincial standards.
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6.2.5 Ecosystem processes
Indicator: Stream flow regime
Current Status: UNRATED
Stream velocity, which increases as the volume of the water in the stream increases, determines the kinds of organisms that can live in the stream and it also influences the type of habitat available. Stream flashiness is the
hydrologic response of a stream to changes in precipitation and runoff events. River flashiness is an important
component of the hydrologic regime as it reflects the frequency of the short-term changes in river flow to which
aquatic ecosystems are adapted. The flow regime of rivers
and streams strongly influences aquatic communities and
alterations to natural flow regimes result in a number of
impacts, including reduced biodiversity and loss of native
populations (Poff et al. 1997, Paul and Meyer 2001, Bunn
and Arthington 2002). Although it is likely that the natural flow regime in some local streams have been altered
as a result of draining and filling of wetlands, channel
straightening, and the loss of natural riparian and floodplain vegetation, there is insufficient data on stream flow
regimes to assess this indicator.

6.2.6 Species composition
Indicator: Fish community composition
Current Status: UNRATED
Fish are an important and diverse component of the inland lakes on the Bruce Peninsula. The University of Toronto and Parks Canada completed a fish inventory in
2007 for 29 inland lakes building on an inventory that was
done in 1973-74. Although this does not provide information on the condition of inland lake fish communities,
Parks Canada is developing a measure for fish community
and will provide data on the state and trends in the future.
No fish inventory data were available for streams on the
Bruce Peninsula.

